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{rsss&re*d ffimflsters &ed$lde Eackup
espite the best efforts to research and plan

ahead, sometimes that motel isn't in the safest

part of town. In such instances, CrossBreed

Holsters'BedSide Backup offers a more practical

and secure location for your handgun without

relying on a nearby tabletop or drawer. The

Backup's main support mounts to a bed by simpty

sliding between the mattress and box spring. It

comes with a CrossBreed Ohai holster for the

firearm of your choice, which attaches to the

support via study hook-and-loop fasteners'

Sporting a compact size and patent-pending

design, the mount folds flat, saving space in your

tuggage. Contact CrossBreed Holsters: (888) 732-5011;

www.crossbreedholsters.com

?he Sflako 6roup S["$honk 4il"15 Stock
il shooters coutd benefit from

an endless suppty of ammuni-

tion. but there's something equaily

advantageous that's often over-

looked. The Mako Group's GL-Shock-

manufactured by FAB Defense in

Israel-is far from a typical teiescop-

ino AR-15 stock. Its internal recoii

comDensator lessens the effects of

muzzle climb and felt recoii, making the GL-Shock

a beneficial add-on for law enforcement, military

or civilians. From 3-gun competitors to black-rifle

enthusiasts with a penchant for the harder-

recoiling chamberings of America's rifle-such as .308 Win, .499 LWR,

.450 Bushmaster and .50 Beowulf-this innovative stock will tame the most rambunc-

tious of rifle rounds. compatibie with any commercial or mil-spec buffer tube, the

GL-Shock also contains an interior-storage compart-

ment concealed behind a thick, tire-tread-style

recoil pad. Models containing an adjustable

cheek rest are also available. Contact The Mako

Group: (631) 880-3396; www.makosecurity.com

Stealth \fault Firearmn-Coneealn0ent
Sarrmlture

of both an easily accessible concealed firearm and a

gun safe. Security features include a choice of

either a biometric scanner or numeric keypad.

Products include dressers, end tables, night stands

and halt trees in a variety of finishes and

styles. Contact Stealth Vault: (980) 80-a329;

ffierningtom 191{ fr'! iMultf;"tool
hether you're a full-time gun-

smith, part-time tinkerer or a

seif-proclaimed 1,911 enthusiast, the

Remington 1911 R1 multi-tool puts a new

spin on the phrase, "maintenance made

easy." Contained within the ergonomic

G10 handles are the most-needed

implements to quickly repair the old

warhorse in a single unit. Its pliers double

as a wrench-thanks to Government and

0fficer's Model-shaped barrel bushing

insets. A driver comes with five, double-

sided Alten-, Phitlips-, Torx- and flat-head

bits. It also contains a handy punch for

removing a mainspring housing pin.

Contact Remington: (877) 801-1911;

www,1911r1.com

effiff Breakaway$ Fants
hile you may not be able to beat the

oppressive August heat, CCW

Breakaways pants provide a fresh

alternative to traditional holster-based

carry methods. Deep front pockets contain

hook-and-loop fasteners, enabling you to

adjust pistol cant and depth in order to

discreetly carry full-,
compact- and
subcompact-sized

handguns with

no need for a hoister.
Breakaway pockets enable users to gain a

complete firing grip during deployment.

Cargo pockets provide extra room for

items, while hook-and-loop-backed

pouches attach to the inside of the other

front pocket to hold spare magazines

in place. Contact CCW BreakawaYs:

(7 17) 7 7 4-2152; www.ccwbreakaways.comS

Shooflng lllustroted' August 2010

ake furniture functionality to a whole new level with

the Stealth Vault. Designed to match any d6cor, this

unique furniture combines the beauty of finely crafted

hardwood furniture with the peace-of-mind and security

www.stealthvault.com


